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February 14, 2016

Last Sunday, Sis Lynn Frye united with Mt. Calvary on credit of a letter
from McFerrin Missionary Baptist Church. We are so happy to have her
and let’s all make her feel welcome. We have been truly blessed with the
additions to our church and we thank the Lord for this.
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

REMINDER:
Old Paths spring revival is scheduled for Thursday, March 24th
through Sunday, March 27th. Our Pastor will be assisting Bro
Dennis Young and the church would appreciate prayers for this
effort.
===================================================

=========================================

Welcome to Mt. Calvary
Pastor’s Comments
Glory, Glory, Glory...somebody touched me I KNOW it was the hand of the
Lord. Have you ever sang that line before? If not, why not? We typically
call that our "days of the week" song. We emphasis a "time and place"
where the Lord saved you. Some people have very definite times and
places. I know that I was saved in July of 2004 during a revival on the
front seat of the church. That's my place and time. I can't recall the exact
time on the clock, no. I'm pretty sure of the day, but most usually when we
sing that song I stand up on "It was a Great Day" the premise of the song
is to show that God can save anytime and anywhere. Isn't it a wonderful
thought that God is still touching people? I know when the hand of the
Lord touched me, but the biggest question is...do you?
I hope and pray that if you do not have a time and place that you will seek
the Lord for salvation now. Today can be the time, and this place, can be
your place!
Bro. Taylor
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

BUSINESS MEETING TODAY
BIBLE TRIVIA:
Last Week’s Question: What prophetess led the women of Israel in a
victory dance? Answer: Miriam (Exodus 15:20)
This Week’s Question: What ill-fated daughter came out dancing after
his victory over the Ammonites?

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
Unless we stand for something, we
shall fall for anything.
Therefore, my beloved brethren, be ye stedfast, unmoveable, always
abounding in the work of the Lord, forasmuch as ye know that your
labour is not in vain in the Lord.
1 Corinthians 15:58






Several of the church members and two regular visitors for our
Wednesday night Bible study met at 5:30 and enjoyed a pizza
dinner together. The visitors were Lisa Parker and Torre Blackaby
(both more like family than visitors) and the members included
Coleman Taylor, Gina Bewley, Garon Tuck, Jean and Colin Dyer,
Caitlyn Kemp, Bro Gregory and Stella Jenkins. A wonderful time of
fellowship was enjoyed by all.

(((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((()))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))
For those of you who are unable to attend Wednesday
night’s Bible study, you are truly missing a blessing and we
encourage you to join in this effort. If you are unable to
attend but would like a copy of the study materials, please
let Bro. Gregory know.
=====================================

To
Bro.
Coleman
Taylor on Tuesday the
16th.

*********************************************
Gina Bewley and Kim Gilmer’s family
Jimmy Hicks who has cancer
Jimmy Hicks’ mother
Daniel’s wife and his parents
Cindy Bice’s dad
Cindy Bice’s co-worker whose daughter is having problems
Garon Tuck’s family

Let’s come together on this day
To worship God above
To show him praise and honor
To show to Him our love.

